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Th' frller (tint tell* iim Moinelhln'
tn our owii k<mmI h In« M-riih I' ult
Hlo^t o* til' k«mmI. We nil like i»

RNNkI loM>r, miles« Ih-'h lost his
hW

Sohi«*IhmIv llluiiiirml
Never In It« history ha« Th*»

Advance gone on the alreet wll'i
ao iueag«r a report of a world a-

rles baseball game as waa tin- ca
on Wednesday.

Thin newspaper's humillation
knew no bounds Wednetuluy after¬
noon when lite special world se¬

ries service began to come in to
discover that there had been a

misunderstanding as to the se»-

vice wan tod by The Advance nnd
that .instead of the play by play
summary at the end or each half
inning which we were accustomi d
lo receive and which wo had or¬

dered this year, we were get tint;
only the bare scores.

¦<rj\* soon as the mistake was dis¬
covered The Advance wired The
Associated press as follows:

Service on series not what
we ordered. W« want batteries
and suuiiuary play by play re¬

port end each half inning, runa,
hits. errors escli half Inning fol¬
lowed by hundred word lead.

However, thin newspaper's re¬

port on the world aeries wax be¬
ing llled at Charlotte, and with
the wires consented aa they were

with reports of the game our com-

plalnt did not reach Charlotte in

time to net us anything on Wed¬
nesday'a game. At 7:4K o'clock
Wednesday night we received from
the Charlotte bureau of The Asso¬
ciated Preas the following in««

¦M«:
* Horry misunderstanding ser¬
vice ordered. Protecting you as
outlined beginning tomorrow.
We hope, therefore, that our

aaeda are now clearly understood
by The Associated Press and that
we ahall have no further occasion
tor chagrin nor our readera for
disappointment in the matter o!
service on thla year's world series.

Out of town subscribers of The
Advance are extended a cordial Iii-

vltatloD-jto drop In at The Ad-
vaece sffop and see their hotn
newspaper printed. The Advanc
Is on the press at 11:80 a. in. and
at 2:16 and 6 p. m. The uhuuI
hour tor going t<> press with the
city edition Is 'i p. in., but the
presa&uir will be d< layed for tin

by the world

serfgfc^ftfring bad weather.

In Currituck who

ha*3R}splaced statement sent him
showing that hla subscription ha*
espired doesn't know what gone

ha'ft'fn, lio sends us his check for
M for a year'« subscription, say-j
lag "don't, trouble to send me n|

If Mid subscriber Will
his label he will See thrV

his time has been moved up is

months. May his tribe increase,

If psalerday's waa the punkcrt|
settle* ever given The Advance oil

game, here's hop
you'll rote today's th"|

Sidelights On World Series
H) KOIIKftT T. HM Al l.

iiJV. Tfe. AtfvaitM)

Pittsburgh, Oct. 8..At a world
M rli s there is as much Urama.
l»*-i sonallty and h h man interest to

he found off tli*- playing II*-Id ar.

on tli«- gilded diamond of the class¬
ic of ill«* National game.

Then* wan. lor iuslanc*', Clfford
I'inchot. travelling in or** than half
way across h fin In-loved »tule of
pennsyIvanla to toss out tin; first
hall of the Hist gum«-. Clfford is

only In- governor of Peuusyivauia
at this lime, hut he has his eyes
tis« d on tin- Whlt«» Hour«* and h«
Iiun stolen a mai«-h already 011

Calvin Coolldge. who will have to

wult until th«- I'irali'K and Sena¬
tors reach Washington before h«*
ran olflrlate as a hall tosser. May-,
lie if Washington keeps ou win
uliig and (ilfford k« i»s on "grow
lug" h«- moiii*' day iua> «l«> 111«* toss¬

ing at III«- rapltal.
Tlii'H there are Ni«-k Altn>ck

and Al Srliacht. I lie Welter and.
Fields ol baseball, sla ml iuk In the
lohhy ami complaining of the hit¬
ler life of the comedians. Al
telhi how one day lie was to rwitrii

a haul hall ft»r a soli one during,
uii art ami N'lrk was to take th«'!
ho 11 hall on th«- lu-aii. Soiiivhuw
101 other tin- signals got cross***!'
and Mrk got bra lied with l>l«a|
had liall. Oy. oy. Then AI was

to take o fake wallop in a funny
hosing match. hut tin- hiickle Ol

'Nick's ulove uavi' him a leal clip
Jon the jaw and h«- hit th«- greenr-
wind for a count ol ten. Nirk al

|mo was discussing th«' skinny ai-

jcotiimndaiiniis the St'imtoni got out

here and said lie wan .sleeping In!
In buller's pantry, or something.
'Nick also was praying for »oni«

j body to give him "a ticket fur a

frh-nd," hut mi one dhl.
Th«> series has atliaeled a regu-

lar convention of tl»»* "gat«* crash-'
I i'ih," head« d by Clne-Kyed Conuol-
ly. There are several aspirants
Tor one-eyed'N crown and lie is
thinkIiim of retiring. It Ik comical
tin- «'lids llies«* crashers will go to

in order not to pny their way Into
u sporting « v« nt. Tlicy have a

professional pride In crashing the
gate ami will. If necessary. sp<-ud
I lo in devising' hoUK- nouns of
witnessing a $'» show without pay-!
i in: lor a llek«'l. Last year On«
Kyed was reduced to the necessity
of s«-lliug programa, while* "Tam-.
many Vomit." a. rival, borrowed a

Western I'iiIoii rap and played.
IIIOMKOllget'.

l#|fe in Pittsburgh today was a

wild, mad thing. There was

George Moriarity, mad for on-

looking lor a room.
.Tin just one of the umpires

.for the series," tleorge explained
lo a harrasscd hotel clerk, who'
merely smiled at liiui and sab! h.
was worry. Uimrisu wasn't sure,
whether the clerk wan sorry for j
umpires as surh. or Jusl sorry for.
world's series umpire* out of]
places to lay their loads. He ex-j
plained attain, however, that lion-1
eHtly tie- series could not go on

unless In- got u room and ev«-ntual-j
ly lie was lixed U|» in an out of the'
way pltice. ,

"An umpire's lot in not a happy:
one." he sighed.

And Judge Kenesaw Mountain
l^audis, the totem pole of th«< Nu

jtlonai Maine.Judge l.andis of the
wild mop of gray hair, the lialless
judge, king of ull he surveys and
N'ven what lie dtH'sn't survey. Tin*
Judge has been worried about the
weather.

Haiidsonie (lene Tiinney strolls
In. looking finer and fitter than
ever. What a henvywelghl chain-

pion he would be! (Jem* has been
Ivisiting fnimer Governor Jiniinl
I'ii* and I>ui« Mahouey down in
Dayton and is now being eiitcr-
taim-d in III«' Hleel city. He lalk«-d
with J»ck DeiupHey in Dayton, but
Is Just about convinced neither
Dnmpsi-y nor Harry Wills wants a

Itepinf or th«* ('oiutllbill ol
THK HOOD svsi km
IMH'HTIII AI« IIAN'K

at Kllxnhetli fit)
iu the State of North Carolina, at
tiie cIom of business, Septsnibei
28. 1925.

llcfKHirrw
Loans and Discounts-.? 196.57U.OI'
ClnluiM, Judgments,

i tr :iMK.4»
Furniture and Fix¬

tures 1.2HK.HU
Cash in vault and net

a mounts due from
Hanks, Hanker«,
and Trust Compan¬

ies 4. M 4 4. t» t»

Cash Items held over
24 lioura J-...*- 789.66

Checks for clearing 12t«.7K
Deferred Interest acct. 4U8.9K

Total 9202.426.31,
ljit.il ii Is*

Capital Slock paid in $ 64,000.00
Undivided Profits. I»*«V

current expenses and
taxes paid 9.438.22

Illlls Payable - 42.9tfO.uu
Investment Certifi¬

cates. Installment
Payments. Hypothe¬
cated 47.447.74»

Investment Certifi¬
cates. Installment
Payments, Hypothe¬
cated (Trade Accep¬
tances! 29,fi 16.30

Investment Certifi¬
cates. .Installment
Payments, I'nhy-
pot hecated 7.2R1.5H

Kefcrve for Taxes, etc. 9.6H4.4*
Collecflon account 2,177.72

Total 120.1,426.21
State Of North Carolina COUDt)

of Pasquotank, Oct. 6. 1926.
I. CI. W. Ilell. cashier of the

above named llank. do solemnly
swear that III«- above statement Is
true to th«' liest of my knowledge
and belief. O. W. BUM..

Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before

me. this r.th day fif October. 1926.
(SKA1.1 KLMK D. O'NKAh.

Notary lubllc.
My commission expires Novem¬

ber 2M, 191«.
Cornet- -Attest:
C 11. MOHHIHKTTtf.
M <». MOKHIHBTTM.
M L. CLARK. Directors

r. al HkIiI.
"Tin mayor «if fl'-i hIb." ap-<

pears. H«* I* AI I-um. of Saint
ivtcrsburg, uiir«- maim of that
town. Al Ik IIn* baseball
ilopi-hicr or I'lorida .lini im known
to all of Hi«- dubs. II- »wears In-'
Ik not in the Mai IhihIiu-hk.

Hut Al Ik Hill II- got four'
tlck»*ls for Hi«- W.i'lih -ioii caiih-H
hand« d to It it Inn, «ai down fur'
lf> minutes in :i hot* lobby. und,
win n Im< iookc<| lot ihi* tickets
tln-y wer«- ?;onc.
Johnny lleydler. preidd«-iit of

tin* National league, l«H»ka a*
young today as Jm- 11 2<l year*
aKo when In- wuh leaving |h«> tow*
imp- r liUKiuevi to take up Imschall
John is an olil W;.«hiiiKt«iuiau. hut
In* has to root auaiiot the Sena¬
tors.

H.iii Johnson, president of Me
Atn«-iicaii looks as Iiu|h»
In k as ever. Th«> aie «gii ii«> a
contrast, II.-v«11* r ami Johnson.
Heydlcr (juii-t an«l itiiassuiiiliii
JoIiiimoii bumptious ami ilirlator-
ini It takes all kinds to mak-
up bascba'lk

UKKKrtYIIJJC || K« II
TAKKS AllDI-Jli I.AIItKI.S

Continued from pan* 1
st relsy.

l>oc Hamilton Ih in town. too.
with hi* Ten In Ono Show, an a»-1
aemtriage of freaks ami «uri«»slties
»lili h H (IrawIiik Its share of the
crowds. and Howard tlary Is here|
with an expos«* of San Francisco'*i
Chinatown Its opium dens and
all tin- Iniquity that the region
harbors. lie gives an entertain«
I ii k lert uro in conned ion with hi<
show Mr and Mrs. All Hassan,
who deal In the mysteries of palm¬
istry. complete tile list.

All III all. the shows are decid¬
edly above I hi* average fur mid¬
way attractions appearing in this
part of the country, and are enter¬
taining large crowds each after*
iioou and night. The show people
say they like Klizalielh City und
its folks, and wish the fair every:
succesa.

Today will he observed as Kllt-
a belli City Day at t lie fair. Ttio
schools cloned at 11: 30 o'clock,
and tli«* majority of t lie merchants
followed suit at noon. The day
had«' lair to he the highest of the
week, in point of attendance.

OI>l> I'KI.NIWS ItA M«Y
A tally will lie In Id in Achoree

Lodge hail Friday at 4.00 oVIoci-
in the afternoon and at ?::iu ail
night, at which lime the grand!
master and grand secretary will b
present. All Odd Fellows arc cor-!
dially Invited.

A RKAI. HIRKMT FlUK
IN Til K NK.W MIX lil.M

Those fortunate enough to see]
"Teeth," the latesi Torn Mix pic-
lure coming to the Alkrama Thea¬
ter today, will ho shown a real
forent fire and not the usual make

Too Late To Classify!
SHOE RKI'AIRIN« Work rnlleil
for iin<l delivered. W. F. \VH-
Ihims Shoe Repair Shop. Wa-
tor Hlroct. Phono 769. etK-14n

Moiigli and Dri'ttHed

LUMBER
SASII ANI> POORS

Jn ia a |M*r lloal Hoiiriln
I'enre I'ahIn

Juniper and
*» Hcil Odar

SHINGLES
Chesson Mfg. Co.,

Inc.
ITioiip Oin. North IC«m«l HI.

Kllttbrtl) I'll), N.

.!Y CHAni.es P. STEWART
. NK.\ :kT*:.( Writer

Vr7AKH 1 N CJ T 0.\.' What I*
I C.lfo:«J hudf i J nltotV !¦!

I'tf t-tukull..! »1C«?*'
T).!- «iue:y lur.<li <a my «li-.;k

fio.u r. muld!o iMitli..p>(rrn <.)<.
I« c. It .1 (tiru L'«n t«.|iiitiK Itit« ly

» tu«; iwt>l il.' nun> ».

curi;'.
r:r.c!i.t rotirat i?
Ia« o.« r wur.tr; ."

ra>.i a p.-...i« r*.

1* r.

L .*..!»»; !:. ti.:.;;- u lYMlo
<ui hi Mi {i.U-im: h*>) .

viit |.« 4 11 w ti. . I'« jir..*yivOMJ
FOVO.ft'v'r * '/ : . « |

ii t in ; »

i'r«!t<«| ,

02* cotirr ii'« to-* 1) i t

i.ll>t:«*ii;' I.lit . »(.'«! on \,l .!
Ihf |m . t i tit* III |M | LUlMlltA Will

It till«'*
It Itin * tr.- im.t I »hip!. .

vouiuu't 11 ti.i n v'.».*: or .» tin«.
;». "ic»l> uoukl : tami h iilti.w t .at
Calvin «lt). r for I be I:
ttuu.u^n i.jutlituu .a *j. f.v
Ut.ii.
O..C R..ty lil;o it lin cr lint, hut n

liflifv.' tif (lift nrf lull«!. Th«f'«
hi fiit.. w«*r«* "}ito«it" u«'iir l^ikt* Ta-
h«Ns (Surliit: lit«' riTt-nl Ion-si lir<.«
ulilrli HWt>pt t-ontrai California.

In making lilt* pit IMrt\ Mr. Miv,
I.m y Kit*. I* atliur latly. him tor
111v ril .tiit ami Cameraman I hill'
Clark braved Iniiitntvrahlo ilan-
Kt-rH from flumes ami falling irwH
uh ill«' ph-tun* Itst lf cvltlciiceK.j
Hot h Mr. Mix and Miss Fox liuf- ]
fered hums during the fllmiiiK-

i
MITCIIKLI. KKIIJSKS

It I J'AKK Til K OATI i
Washington. Opt. 8..Col Wil¬

liam Milflifll refits«'«! toda v to
tak«* oath lM>fnr*< tin* Naval Court
of Imiuiry tut«i the Slh-uaiidoali
diiuMtcr. Objection was matlt* mi
lil;« In-half liy IiIh roumu'l. K«*p-
reseniallvo h'runk IC. i»f III
iioIm. wliti saitl I hal slur** iitt for¬
mul Hilliimoiis hail lu'tMl IhhiumI .

tfdashinalan
s UktCef*
14 T Majority aro .¦ft;" blrv ^ tUa
t«*i* tf tii lUrp.
A; any iatr nicy faver tin aiilua

<;U->. in ul.iv h h" m lif-iuUvit.
. . .

nrv.Mi-.IS ».. o |*tvtiy ».' w.
I'unl'.M lit# who!«.- lia l:i of tli*
::UiiilnL.tiatiuii*K |K«-iiii( |m|»w

I i.ity. ft-r | ¦((lU'ur It i.t. LVviy-
thin-: imlli.itin it.

If tiim-j atay ».«.od. and I'-.ticu*
l.uiv .1' th-y liiiittvvr. Ulwti.1 now
Oni l'r*. *«> nt 1'itiiJ^r hi.« iv
\.ill I rciiumlratctl nn«i t< clcvU-d.

»i ti:«*y take n ;u*u for the wvinc
».1-1 «hutK«-*t will ii.viiitit«-. lit- can
<].. nofltl«.^ c.j ,.u or uuki a let of
ij.LU.Ut, b»ii >. t.m j ti.uy
Za« ii fit ;ue*tlic*' t .at. I*.* ckii tir*'
(h I.« rt *vl# lr: li -- vuhl, y< t if
l»i. -.;.«!ity v.ni. j l». i i*u U-uu I
I«. It.

Q-'.Y rvr>.1i!.iic t'j cj :'.a|»-i
j, jtlu«n iu-5 :*-i to rl*1' .*.n out-

i'U< r u two.. !:i fci* >!.«. !(«{Milit-
ran t> .it!<iitiul i.oiu in., t lull .it
I' "H. I<>\. jIn u( I'im tut lli".:i.'

V.'fll. |.o IKUI: K't Ititu III-«
J" iiat tlii»t. II It«- lvfurt taut l!elil,
til- it ti.ldt,' ImVU l<il<A'> iJ. J »II

U;< i- iiit-alJiiiilU :i »

t i lat.
iv.ku;:b!!y h^'il le Ju: t ar d

to.ii. to Lo aurc, bul lr won't )ikVA
i' iii'AMutiil i.^Utiwt iwottol u<
!.<:; o.\n state.

lit* can ii«-1 h«* \.wi*'t net vy
!i«*lo f:*.!.*. Altu '7 *'¦ -ill

t'ul. Mltrhell desired to read a

brief hIu14*iii**nt In-fur** any effort
Kiis mail«- t«i filar«* htm under oath.

Itear Admiral Hilary I'. June*,I
|n »*sid«*lit itf I lie ulirt. Maid III**
wiiiieHH could maki* im ntwieinent
until I he oath wan administered,
i In* court room wan cleared while
I he hoard dlsriiHRed the tiltuat Ion.

W ATI II VOIHi
APPKAIIANI Kl'

If a man would make th.f;
Im'sI of himself, he must keep
tip appearances. And Kood
Clothes will tfo further to¬
wards doing that than any¬
thing I know.

C. A. COOKK
(I lead-to-l«'oot Outlitters.)

.and the Worst is Yet to Como¦i/t.'llMLJWMi.:*."/*///'

MOM'N l'OP kin« of BY TAYI.OI'

Pacified for the Time Being, At Least

f
WELL," HE CekIa/nlV

IH CRV/NG
NEE P. OF

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS

SCHOOL DAYS BY DWIG


